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18.04 hrs. 
BUSINESS ADVISORY COMMIITEE 

THIRTIETH REPORT 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS AND 
DEPARTMENT OF PARLIAMENTARY 
AFFAIRS (SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAI-
AH): ir, I beg to present the Thirtieth 
Rep rl of the Busines Advisory Commil-
lee 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Suppo e Mr. 
Ramavtar Shastri, anything is in your 
name, would you agree to ucb a situation? 
He h got a cb:ince and it is not proper 
to po tpone it. Jt is there in the Agenda. 
Th rcfore, I am calling Shri Digvijay 
Sinh. 

18.05 hrs. 
DISCUSSION RE. NEED TO DEVELOP 

INDIAN OCEAN 
SHRI DIGVIJAY SINH (Surendrn-

nagar): Sir, it i the fir t time that we 
are rai ing discu sion on uch an impor-
tant matter comprising so many subjects 
concerning the Ocean and pecially the 
Indian ocean in wruch we live. From the 
vario.i subject that I have mentioned in 
my 193 di cu ion, you will bear 
with me when l ay that it 
comprise almo t a!J thC' topi of inlt:rest 
peci.dly tho e for which perhaps ~ptill 

now not much attention ha been giv~n. 

Neither we have paid much attention; nor 
have we gone into deeper tudie in 
um.ler tandi.og nnd realising the manifes-
tation of our Ocean. Traditio.:i aJly an 
ocean is a va t expan e of either an empty 
area 11f an orea of vast amount of marine 
fish r! ource to be tapped as and when 
and as much as we like or some of us 
who may be conce..c.ned about the interna-
tional politics may look at the Ocean 
:(Torn the Defence point of view. But 
ocean is a living entity. The ocean is a 
part e>f this globe. We the living beings 
of this globe being as much dependent 
upon the ocean as we are on the land is 

Ji concept that perhaps most of us have .,.. 
~ not mally appreciated. It is an endeavour 

made by this House to read this debate, 
80 that not only we who represent the 
peopJ,e of India in this House understand 

(Dis.) 
the importance of the ocean in which we 
live, but also the media and through the 
media the whole of the nation 'appreci-
ates what the ocean stands for. Mind you. 
Sir, traditionally and mytborigically we 
have all heard of the story of Samuu<lra 
Manthan, where you had the Devas and 
the Asuras. The Asuras perhaps mytholi-
gically speaking were those who destroyed, 
polluted and exploited and ransacked tbe 
ocean and the Devas were those who 
tried to cons rve it for posterity. So, we 
do have that traditio.n, we do have tbat 
belief. but in the modern context, uni es 
we rise 8'!ld appreciate the importance of 
the oceans, the concept that the oceans 
are infinite, and will continue, therefore 
it needs a debate here. 

Sir, the Indian Ocean in which we live is 
one of the most important and one of the 
largest in the world. We have all around 
the Indian o an countries from Africa, 
South East Asi'a, We t Asia. Australia 
and Indonesia and of course, India itself 
Indonesia, I remember, some years back 
used to claim the Indian Ocean as the 
Indonesian Ocean. That is the importance 
of the radian Ocean. To the south of the 
Equator, rather to th~ south of Africa, 
yuu have the whole of the Southern 

cea.n, which forms an ex-
tension of the Indian Ocean. 
So. the area i va t and when you 
talk of th Southern Ooean it is a vast 
untapped mass of unexplored, unexploited 
re ources. I was reading in some Times 
magazine that today the total exploitation 
of fish re ources in the outbern ocean is 
somewbere around 14 to 1.S thousand ton-
ne . But they ay that the whole of 
Southern Ocean is so rich that in the 
years to come, we expect to catch some-
thing like 6-0 million tonnes of Kril only. 
And the Krill itself in the ye'ars to come 
will probably be one of the most impotan.t 
protein source for the whole world. This 
is the scope of what we are talking about, 
viz. Indian Ocean. 

As we all know, around the continents, 
we have the continental shelves. And 
these continental shelves, as far as the 
marine bio-mass is concerned, are very 
rich. Maybe in the years to come-it is 
an exciting thought-there may be qua-


